One of the largest solid waste management companies in the U.S., Republic Services, needed to implement a nationwide safety incentive (recognition/ rewards) program for over 20,000 safety-sensitive employees to promote safe work practices by improving safe driving habits, reinforcing safety training, and enhancing the overall safety culture. Corporate objectives also included reducing the company's liability by decreasing accidents, lowering their OSHA incident rate, and reducing the workers' compensation frequency rate.
The company has two tiers of safety-sensitive employees with unique award qualification criteria and award values. Two additional challenges were that some of the safety-sensitive employees were English-speaking while others were Spanish-speaking, and not all program participants had web access.
Solution
All Star Incentive Marketing® and Republic Services created and launched a bilingual online/off-line plateau level program titled "The Dedicated to Safety (DTS) Rewards Program." This program enables participants to accumulate and combine safety vouchers earned throughout the life of the program, enabling them to save the points they earn and redeem for higher-level awards. The customized award website, catalog, voucher, poster, and other materials all include Republic Services' corporate colors, logos, and imagery, together with the imagery of the custom-branded DTS Program. The program was designed to seamlessly handle award orders from both online and off-line participants. The rotating banners on the award website are used to communicate and highlight overall and division level success throughout the program. The redemption vehicles for the program are printed safety vouchers in 10, 25, and 30 point denominations, each with unique award codes.
To facilitate division level deployment of the program and to minimize The Power of Engagement REPUBLIC0418 the impact on Division Managers, All Star produced and distributed program announcement launch kits to each division. Each kit contained Division Manager welcome letters, sample vouchers, participant announcement letters, posters, voucher order forms, catalogs, and a training video. To facilitate promotion to the safety-sensitive employees, Division Managers were instructed to distribute the materials and promote the program during scheduled safety meetings. All Star worked closely with Republic Services' safety team to design the program and then handled every aspect of this safety program ongoing management including print production, web hosting, award sourcing, award fulfillment, and reporting. As an additional recognition component, all award shipments are accompanied by a card insert designed to thank the award recipient for working safe and to reinforce the Dedicated to Safety Rewards Program initiatives. Surveys and quizzes that reinforce safety training are also used and provide bonus point opportunities for workers.
Results
Since the program's inception in January 2005, the Republic Services Dedicated to Safety (DTS) Rewards Program has successfully raised safety awareness, enhanced overall workplace safety, and improved communications. The program's success is evident by the significant reduction in claims, and safety related costs. Ten years after the program was first launched Republic Services has experienced a drop of more than 60% in its workers compensation liability claims. This drop has saved the company tens of millions of dollars since program inception and helped to create the safest company in the industry.
Many industry experts estimate that companies with safety-sensitive workers that operate in high-risk environments experience annual safety-related cost increases in the 7-10% range. The reasons for such painful increases range from regulatory and environmental issues to inflation and a highly litigious society. Despite this fact, and despite rapid company wide growth, Republic has managed to reduce its safety related costs over the past decade; simultaneously improving safety and the bottom line! The incredible success of this recognition and rewards program has led to its indefinite continuation. In recent years, enhanced options and communication tools including; slogan contests, kids coloring contests, promotional videos, and custom logo safety kits have been added to drive greater employee engagement. Looking forward, the DTS Rewards Program will now go further towards addressing not just workplace safety but also training, wellness, and safety in the home for the families of their employees.
Award website Award Vouchers
Program Poster 8314 Named after the windsurfing mecca in Maui, these sunglasses protect your eyes from the sun and feature the Maui Jim PolarizedPlus2® technology. Gloss black frames with neutral grey polarized lenses reduce 99% of visible glare from water, snow, sand and pavement for increased visual acuity and decreased eye strain. Lightweight and virtually shatterproof, polycarbonate lenses are 20 times more impact resistant than glass and onethird the weight. Front and back of lenses feature a Clearshell® hard coating that provides excellent scratch resistance. Extremely impact-resistant, Grilamid TR 90 lightweight nylon frames offer consistent fit and flexibility at any temperature. Rectangle frame shape is ideal for large face sizes. Rubber nose pads and temple ends prevent slippage. For other sizes, see awards #8315 (medium) or #8318 (small). 
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Congratulations.
Being Dedicated to Safety pays off.
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Safety Voucher
Award Code -Código del premio
The Dedicated to Safety Rewards Program is a critical component of Republic Services' ongoing commitment to creating a safer work environment and rewarding employees for following safe work practices. Vouchers may be redeemed at anytime until a final redemption date has been announced for the program. You may combine vouchers to get an award(s) of greater value.
El Programa de Recompensas por la Dedicación a la Seguridad es un componente crítico del compromiso continuo de Republic Services para crear un ambiente de trabajo seguro y recompensar a los empleados por seguir prácticas de trabajo seguras. Los comprobantes pueden redimirse en cualquier momento, hasta que se anuncie el plazo final para redimir. Usted puede acumular sus comprobantes para redimir premios de mayor valor.
DedicatedToSafety.com S A M P L E
SAMPLE
S T D
Bank or redeem your points! Shop for and order award(s ) of your choice using this Safety Vouche r or register at Dedicat edToSa fety.com to bank your points and redeem for thousan ds of addition al awards.
See back for ordering award(s ) by mail.
¡Guarde o redima sus puntos ! Compre y ordene el(los) premio( s) elegidos utilizand o este Compro bante de Segurid ad o regístre se en Dedicat edToSa fety.com , para guardar suspunt os y redima por cientos de premios adiciona les. Por favor, consulte el reverso del compro bante si desea ordenar su(s) premio( s) por correo.
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Safe ty Vou che r
The Dedicat ed to Safety Reward s Program is a critical compon ent of Republi c Services ' ongoing commit ment to creating a safer work environ ment and rewardi ng employ ees for followin g safe work practice s. Vouche rs may be redeem ed at anytime until a final redemp tion date has been announ ced for the program . You may combin e vouche rs to get an award(s ) of greater value.
El Program a de Recomp ensas por la Dedicac ión a la Segurid ad es un compon ente crítico del compro miso continu o de Republi c Services para crear un ambien te de trabajo seguro y recomp ensar a los emplea dos por seguir práctica s de trabajo seguras . Los compro bantes pueden redimir se en cualqui er momen to, hasta que se anuncie el plazo final para redimir . Usted puede acumul ar sus compro bantes para redimir premio s de mayor valor. All Star Incentive Marketing® is committed to helping businesses grow and thrive by ENGAGING, MOTIVATING, and REWARDING the people behind their success. We do this by developing, implementing and managing powerful incentive and engagement programs that drive customer loyalty, employee motivation, sales, safety, and wellness. With a combination of proprietary technology, superior program management, outstanding customer service, unparalleled product sourcing and fulfillment capabilities, All Star maintains leadership in the incentive industry by helping clients exceed their business objectives.
Ded icat edT oSa fety .com S A M P L E
